2012 U15 BOY’S NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sherbrooke, QC</td>
<td>July 30 – Aug. 6</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Standings

1. Ontario (5-0)
2. Quebec (3-2)
3. British Columbia (3-2)
4. Manitoba (1-4)
5. Nova Scotia (5-1)
6. Alberta (3-3)
7. New Brunswick (2-4)
8. Saskatchewan (2-4)
9. Newfoundland and Labrador (2-3)
10. Prince Edward Island (1-4)

Tournament Summary

Pool A
- Ontario
- British Columbia
- Manitoba
- Quebec

Pool B
- Alberta
- Newfoundland and Labrador
- Prince Edward Island
- New Brunswick

Pool C
- Saskatchewan

Pool A Results
- Ontario 88 – Quebec 49
- BC 76 – Manitoba 60
- Quebec 74 – Manitoba 55
- Ontario 87 – BC 72

Pool B Results
- Alberta 70 – Newfoundland 54
- PEI 64 – Alberta 53
- Newfoundland 61 – PEI 60

Pool C Results
- NS 72 – Saskatchewan 60
- Saskatchewan 57 – NB 52
- NS 66 – NB 65

Single Elimination Results
- Alberta 56 – New Brunswick 50
- Saskatchewan 65 – Newfoundland 55
- Manitoba 64 – Prince Edward Island 51
- Quebec 86 – Nova Scotia 63

Consolation Semi-Finals
- Nova Scotia 82 – Saskatchewan 67
- Alberta 71 – New Brunswick 70

Semi-Finals
- Ontario 92 – Manitoba 36
- Quebec 80 – British Columbia 67

9-10th Classification
- Newfoundland 49 – Prince Edward Island 41

7-8th Classification
- New Brunswick 71 – Saskatchewan 54

5-6th Classification
- Nova Scotia 73 – Alberta 69
- British Columbia 65 – Manitoba 51

Third Place
- Nova Scotia 73 – Alberta 69
- British Columbia 65 – Manitoba 51

Finals
- Ontario 85 – Quebec 60

Tournament MVP
- Marcus Ottey (ON)

First All-Star Team
- Jaquelin Bore (BC)
- Daniel Cummings (ON)
- Jerome Desrosiers (QC)
- Torrez McKoy (MB)
- Nolan Narain (ON)

Second All-Star Team
- Joshua Charles (BC)
- Chan De Ciman (SK)
- Ethan Gabert-Doyon (QC)
- Keshon Montague (ON)
- Gage Sabean (NS)

Click [here](#) for tournament website.